
Rina� Food� Men�
88 Jamie Ave, K2E 6T6, Nepean, Canada

(+1)6137270702 - https://www.rinag.com/

Here you can find the menu of Rinag Foods in Nepean. At the moment, there are 17 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Rinag Foods:

Best Samomas in Ottawa in my opinion!Food is always fresh and delicious, love the fact that everything is made
daily and they are usually sold out by the end of the night. If you haven't been here yet, you must.During covid
they are only doing take out. Very reasonable price but you get a lot of food.One of my favorites places to get

authentic indian good! read more. What User doesn't like about Rinag Foods:
Your website says you are open but you're actually closed. The phone rings but there's no voicemail saying that
you are closed. I've driven more than 20mins to your store only to find out its closed. Seriously?!?! read more.

Rinag Foods in Nepean offers freshly prepared fine meals with original Indian spices and sides like rice or naan,
By availing of the catering service from Rinag Foods in Nepean, the dishes can be obtained at home or at the
party. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, The sugar-sweet desserts of the establishment

also shine not only on children's plates and in children's eyes.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LASSI

Appet�er�
SAMOSAS

�tra�
DIPPING SAUCE

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Desser�
GULAB JAMUN

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

So� drink�
MANGO LASSI

Asia� specialtie�
SAMOSA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

DESSERT

India�
NAAN

ONION BHAJI

CHICKEN MANCHURIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MANGO

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00 -17:00
Tuesday 09:00 -17:00
Wednesday 09:00 -17:00
Thursday 09:00 -17:00
Friday 09:00 -17:00
Saturday 09:30 -16:00
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